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A LE'ITER FRCT-1 TI-IE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR.

MESSAGE 1D 'T'HE INDI/1..N C0'41UNI'IY

~ar Indian Conmunity,
'We

would like to welcare the readers of our ITOnthly newsletter.

Sinc.'e our last newsletter went to press there have bE..."en sone very interesting activities
in our Nation, State, City, Reservations and Indian Co1rrmmity involving our Indian people.
Through the efforts of the Arrerican Indian Center staff and Poard of Directors, we will
keep you abreast of these activities as they occur on a nonthly basis.
If any individual
has an article to be published, please call or brinq it to your Anerican Inc1ian Center
Newsletter Editor for publication for our Indian comnunity.
In our February newsletter, we discussed all of the services/activities bein~J provided.
In this rmnths newsletter, we will provide pictures of sone of these activities to try
and develop interest for those who are contemplating on getting involved and also to show
the growth and concern of our Arrerican Indian Center for our Indian people.
If anyone has any ideas or articles for publication, please cont.act your r'\Jn::,riccm Indian
Center.
Respectfully,

/~

~,?.L.£-C_

Tirrothy F. ~hull
Executive Director
Arrerican Indian Center of Qnaha, Inc.
IvEmlx>r, i .ebraska Indiun Corrmission
"Tu give dignity to a nan is
above all things."

t>
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har,r;iness cone on secret
winds and surround you forever
in the ways of beauty. "

"May

"Those who bring sunshine into the
lives of others cannot keep it
from themselves."
"Oh Great Spirit" Grant that I ma.y
not criticize my neighbor until I
have walked a mile in his IIDccasins."
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ALCOHOLISM STAFF GROWS WITH PRCX3RESS
By Maria Pearson, Program Director

First things first. We welcorre Alfred Hallowell to our staff. He is our Alcoholism Court
Referral Specialist. He coordinates between
the courts and the Arrerican Indian C'.enter. He
has been in training under Diane Webb, the
Indian Center's lawyer.
Our training has been progressing well. We
are in various training prograrr6 here in Qnaha
and Col.Il1cil Bluffs. The two counselor trainees--Pauline Berscheid and M:>rgan Lovejoy are
attending training at the Nebraska Psychiatric
Institute under the supervision of Dr. Blose.
The two alcoholism counselors: Ramiro Sifuentes and Lynn McNeil are also receiving training. Mr. Sifuentes is at Imnanuel Ibspi tal
working with their staff under their Director
Joe Brady. Miss McNeil is at l'flercy Fbspital
in Council Bluffs and is working with their
staff under their Director, Bill Schroeder.
Art Patlan, the halfway house cook, is training at D:Juglas County extension services.
Joyce Tubbs, chemical dependency specialist
for adolescents, will be training at ()i:;eration
Bridge.
Our program director, Maria Pearson; head
counselor, Eddie Wolfe; and data coordinator,
David Heizer, have been busy working on plans
for our new halfway house. Fred Leroy, employrrent sr,ecialist, states: "The Indian Center
has received its microfiche from the Nebraska
Job Service and will be able to start employrrent services in the early part of March 1979.
CETA also has a "Jobology" program for its
clients who need help in finding and securing
employrrent. The program will last three days."
0-~ntact Fred Leroy, Jl.rrerican Indian Center,
for rrore infornation.
The whole staff is in the process of applying
for certification under the Nebraska Division
on Alcoholism. They will also be attending
Counselor Training Services in Grand Island
from February 19 to February 23, rrore on that
when they return. Rerrember: There is a tine
to let things hapr,en and a tine to rra.ke things
happen. Let's all work together and let
things happen for the good of all.

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTI''E IT NE\'/S

By Larry Conger
The Anerican Indian Center is a non-profit,
tax exempt. social service organization cornnitted to equal opportlmities for all j\rrerican
Indians. Priority is placed on easing the
transition from rural or reservation lifestyle
to the nore complex, often overwhelming, urban
environnent.

The Center provides direct services whenever
these services are not being adequately p.rovid
ed by other public or private renders. InfornEtion is provided and referrals nEde to a wia
variety of health education, employrrent and
social service agencies and institutions.

urban Native Arrericans. Reservation Indians who
corre to Chaha are likewise served in all areas of
assistance.
The Center needs cash donations, cc1nned food and

clothing and furniture donations. Volunteers,
both clerical and professional arc always welcorre.
Please call our program planner at. 344-0111 if
you wish to liclp as a volunteer at Ux~ Center.

C-OR.OO~t HUJIAtlS P,~C!< CRU'E-FIGlfTPlG RJND
(Taken from tre are.ha World Herald, 2-8-79)
Lincoln (l\P) -- When vk:llfgang Rauer becarre the
city manager in C'.JOrdon two years ago he said he
couldn't believe the city spent two-thirds of its
property tax revenue on law enforc.-enent.
But, he told the Legislature's Ju<3iciary Corrmittee
Wednesday, two years have made hirn a believer.
The annua 1 p::ilice budget in the S11Cridan Col.Il1ty
tov.rn of 2, 200 f"€Ople is $130, 000, and "two thirds
of that a,rount is spent on people who are neither
residents of the city or county," g::i.ucr said.
Bauer apr,eared in sup:[X)rt of LB 38-3, a comnittee
bill that would create the Native l·m::rican Crirre
Enforcenent Fund. The bill was int:rcx.-luced at the
request of Senator Sam Cullan of Heminqford and
Senator Ernest Chaml::ers of Crnaha ,Jfter.- LR 218 was
passed last session, implenenti1:g an interim study ,
of the problems of Jl.rrerican Indians in the state.
SPECIAL TRAINitl'.:;

I

E<.)UHlITTIT

Cullan said the fund would be uscc'l to disburse
funds to state and local law enforcenent agencies
in areas that have a high Indian ropulation. Funds
would be used to provide special trainjng and
equipient to those areas in dealinq with the law
enforcen'f:mt problems they face, 11c said.
"T'here 's a strong need, especial 1y in TI1urston
and Sheridan Cmmties, for specialized training
and sensitivity training for officers," Cullan
said. This bill would be "a small :-,tep at solving a grPat problem, but. a very vi l.,11 step just
the sane," he said.
Bauer said rrost. of Gordon's problcrns stem from
the 13,000 population Pine Ridge Indian Reservation north of the town.
''We' re a city that has a crine rate roughly eight
tines that of comparable-sized co11111unities in the
state," Bauer said, adding that "roughJy 90 percent
of those <1rrested are Indians, and of that number,
90 :percent. are for alcoool-related crines."
DE'IDXIFICA.TION CENTER CID.SEO
The city has six police officers, twice the recormended nt]T~X'r for towns of its size, and a
high turnover rate of personnel. "The average
:[X)lice officer in Gordon lasts for eight to 10
nontl1s, " Bauer said.

Bauer said Hie State Fire Marshal's Office closed
the city's terriporary alcohol detmd fication center
Tuesday n i.g11t and "we' re without a place until a
N3 the recognized spokesrran for Arrerican Indians in eastern Nebraska, the Center prarotes new one can l:x: refurbished." He sc1id a countywide
initiates and coordinates needed services for' center is bcinq built in Rushvi l l.r, "but tmtil it
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opens we've got a problem."

Adults
Youth

Qnaha 115
0-naha

57

to
to

Lincoln
Lincoln

-~-

~

81
56

/\lice Roach, a rrember of the Nebraska Indian
Eddie zendajes of Crraha led adults with 56 pts.
·,amu ssion, said, "I grow weary of hearing
Leon
Cook of Qmha led youth with 16 pts.
r,eopl e talk about se nsi tivity trai ning . T
fi nd myself, agai n and again , t e stifying in l:ehal f of my people . It' s tirre we stop talking
Wednesday, February 18, in am.ha:
md st;:ut doing sonething . "
Eddie Zendajes youth tearn 68 pts.
Woodhull, director of the Arrerican Indian
AIC
youth team
52 pts .
:enter in Qnaha , urged the conmni ttee to allawtl1€ Indian comnission to have a voice in decisLons regarding in the use of the noney . "We
Jon't v..' ant law enfor cerrent personnel to go out
Tuesday, February 20 - at Lincoln:
ind buy faster cars, bi gger guns and longer
)i Uy clubs.
Lincoln vs. O.rnha
:outh Lincoln 69 to Qnaha 31
'We want them t o spend t he noney on trainin~ ,
Adults
Cxraha
68 to Lincoln 55
1ot training t o correct som2t h ing after t he
~act, but training to provide for I ndian l aw
:nforcerrent officers, and an Indian voice in
:he problems that affect them. "
Ext roctcd from the WEEiiISH 'IREE
r'im

CO, MY SON

(OlJTH ACTIVITIES IN PROGRESS
By Fillrrore Walker Jr.

n Thursday, February 15, at 6:00 p.m., eleven
fll) Indian youths net at the Arrerican Indian
:enter to form a youth council. As of yet,
10 nane has been selected for the new organi'.<J ti.on. We sat down in tlX:! conference room
ind discussed the future activities of the
'Outh program. We talked about the present
ecreation program at the Pearl M2thodist gym,
;pring and surrrrer recreational activities -;uch as softball, swimning, roller skating
8rties, culture activities, such as a youth
ulture club and an Indian arts and crafts
·lass, educational op_p)rtunities and fund
aising projects. We want to hold these rreetngs every two weeks or rronthly so I'd like to
1rge all boys and girls to contact rre at the
1rerican Indian Center, 344-0111 or at the Pear
ethodist gym on r--t:>nday or Wednesday nights if
hey would like to attend our next rreeting.

g ago an Indian chief counselled his people
in Uc ways they should walk
"E

wi sely told thP.m that education
to success and happiness.

]o,

my son , and cl inb the ladder.

Go,

j

s a

ladder

my son, go and earn your feat 11'' r.

Go, my son, make your people proud of ynu.

;

Work, my son, Qet an education.
Work, my son, learn a good vocation,
and climb my son.
Go and take a lofty view
from the ladder of education.
You can see from the ladder, lx>w to Yelp your
Indian nation.
And reach, my son, lift your people
upward with you.
Sl.ll1g by Arlene \'li.l liams

s
f
i-

youth recreation program at the Pearl 1'-Eth- j (fvVDERN INDIJ\N CCX:JKIN:; RECIPE - CC)F'.IJ SOUP
<list gym on M:mdays and Wednesdays is going
:trong with the youth and adult teams playing
Ingredients:
etter each session. 'Ire Arrerican Indian Cen- One-quarter _r-ound lean salt pork
.er of Chaha hosted sorre very interesting garres 2 cups whole kernel com (frozen)
n February. I'd like to take a rrorrent to thank 5 rredi um :p::>tatoes
111 the people who helped with the score keep- 1 chopped onion
ng, tirrekeeping, and refereeing:
one-half cup celery
4 cups water.
From OTaha): Paula Trudell
Boil the salt pork in water for one hour. As the
"Dutch" Gladfelter
water eva:p::>rates, add rrore water. Renove the salt
Alfred Hallowell
pork, chop the neaty parts off, leavipg sorre fat,
Charles Keller
and ooil the pork with chopped onion, potatoes, and
M3rio z.endajes
celery. Scoson all of it with pepper to your taste.
From Lincoln) Frank Bearkiller
Md the corn and coil for 20 minutes nore. If the
soup is too thin, add flour for thickening. Serve
::1sketball garre was held on Wednesday, February the soup with fry bread and maple syrup for a de, at 7:30 p.m. at Qmha, wowr "Action All Star 'hcious low ca.lorie rreal.
s. Adult and youth of Arrerican Indian Center.
inal score: wcwr 64, Arrerican Indian Center
'he

s.

:Jnday, February 12 -- Omha
Lncoln Indian Center vs. Arrerican Indian Cen~r of Qnaha:

GRf':AT SPIRIT

'T<AYER

Oh~ Great Spirit's voice in the wind
speaks loud
Your breath is for all to share
Hear rre, like a child I corre
Gi ve rre s-renc:th for the life I lrc1r
1

'
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{our wisdom, make rre learn it well

1ay I walk in your 1Jeautiful lands
'1y heart respects your creative desires
1Y life is held in your hands
1ay I know the lessons my people speak of
vho have learned your sacred lores
\nd M:Jther Earth who' s secrets she hides
le mine, from the strength tha.t is yours
[ seek to have wisdom, but to share it too
Ji th my rrany brothers I know
[ seek to be strong, where weakness stands clear
r'he enemy within -- let it go.
iake me always ready to know you are there
rrere my life 1Je as clean as the snows from
the north
111d for my people, it's pl.lr}X)Se true
111d when in tirre I awaken no rrore
'lay my people rerrember my narre
lay no finger of scorn 1Jehind rre be raised
\11d may my eyes see yours without sharre.
'
By Clifford Harding.
England.

'RESIDENT CARTER SIGNS INDIAN CHILD \f-"J..FARE ACT
lie Indian Child Welfare Act was signed into law
iy President Carter last N:>vember 8, 1978 and i s

The Tirres said the prop:::ments of tl,c bill feared
tl1at without the exemption, the strong fvbrrron
lobby could have caused its defea l .

Sugge stions for naming our news lett e r have been
subnitted by different persons c1nd a selection
will soon be made and announced i n t 11e April
newsletter publication.
REMINDERS:
Adult Basic Fd1xation classes are r1eld at the
American Indian Center every Tuesd::fys and Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.

* * * * *

Ilrerqcncy Fcx:x:.1 l\ssistance

If anyone is having difficulty i n receiving food
assistance, please contact the l1J1erican Indian
Center, n :,al th & Nutrition Program:

ns. Lincla Azuguo
Ms.

H~uJ th F..ducator
1wiggy Parrish Nutd tior.. C.ounselor

*

* * * *

1ow Public Law 95-608.

!Sunday Sd1ool classes for children betv,een the
ages of 3-16 are held each Sunday afternoon from
'he pl.lr}X)se of the law is to restrict the place- 3: 00 to ~: 00 p.m., at the l'lrrerican Indian Center.
ent of Indian Children by non-Indian Social
Lessons incJude: Teaching of Christ; Positive
.gencies into non-Indian horres and environments. outlook on Life; Self-development. G3ll Sister
t also stated in part "that there is no resour- Begay at 731-6497 for further detajls. Several
~ that is rrore vital to the continued existIndian children are now attending and enjoy this
,nee and integrity of Indian Trires than their type of arrangerrent. A driver wi] l pick up your
·hildren ••.•• "
children and return them after the cJ asses are
through.
nterior Assistant Secretary Forrest J. Gerard
PLAitlS Irrr11NI ARTS & CRAFf EXFDSITIOtl
;tated November 22, 1978, that the Act "is re:p)nsive to one of the rrost deeply felt concerns
The Plains Indian Arts and Craft Fxposition will
•f the Indian Corrrnunity -- th2 proper care of
be
held at. tle Rusll!TOre Civic Center, Rapid City,
ndian Children needing adoptive or foster hone
South
I\-1.kota, on August 22, 23, 24, and 25, 1979.
are.''
According to Eva J. Nichols, direct or of the Plains
'he BIA has asked that because of the short time Indian Craft, Mercha.ndizing and Art Exposition,
the date of P.. ugust 22, 1979, is the rroving in day
1llowed for bnplerrenting regulations that the
and they will nake every effort to set up private
Jublic be invited to subni t comrents on the
tooths
and cur tain such bcx,ths off for rett8r
egislation prior to the issuance of proposed
displays.
If you have items you wish to sell,
egulations. Write: Bureau of Indian Affairs;
please
contact
Ms. Nickols at 605 ]48-5300. A
)irector of Social Services; 1951 Constitution
fee
of
$100
will
1Je charged for tlK' four days.
'.venue NW; Washington D.C. 20245
Last year rrore than 12,000 persons passed through
the Center. fvbre are expected to attend this year.
:bpies of the Act are available upon request
'"rom that office.

H!DIA!'!S FILE LJ\H SllIT AGAH'.ST USDA
DRJ''DNS' PRffiRN1 EXEMPTED FR0"1 r1EW LAW

Irnproverished Indians on 300 reservations across
tre
nation have filed a class action suit against
re Indian child Welfare Act, airred at rethe
l~partn-cnt of Agriculture, charging it with
tricting th2 placerrent of Indian children in
failure
to irrplenent a one year-old federal anti;on-Indian foster and adoptive horres, will not
hunger
program
established for Indian reservations.
ffect the M:Jrnon church's student placerrent
Congress
wrote
srecial provisions into the Food
rogram which places Indian children with M:JrStanp
l\ct in sept ember to allow, u:rong many other
on families for the nine rronths of the school
things, both the food st.amp and comrodity programs
ear.
to op:?rate on the sarre reservation, provided that
ccor~ding to a recent report in the New York the sane persons didn't particip:3tc in l:x:>th proimes, the exemption of the M<H§6am program f ran grams . TI1e USDA stil 1 hasn' t imp] cr:ented the law,
Indians complained. Suggestions from the Indians
h2 bill's restrictions was not an accident.
were
ignored by USDA officials. Indians today are
he Tirres quotes forrrer Senator Janes Abourezk
seeking
their ri9hts than ever l:efore.
rom South Dakota as saying: "We exempted it
,n pl.lr}X)Se and out of necessity.
There would
1ave been one hell of a political fight if we
The Glen <'am-on National Recreation l\~ a is one
adn't."
of Arj zon i1s ·~ s t sy::iect.acular and
~_
.
rrn., f p·1pular
farni l

V

;ci+-t· 1 .alf,j· i , ,. , :
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[NDIAN TENNIS 'IOURNAMENT
rD BE HELD AT HASKELl.,
r'he tbrth Arrerican Indian Tennis Association
:as been incorµ:,rated in Arizona with the hope
>f promoting the playing of tennis anong urban
md reservation Indians.

horre visits. She will be working as a nutrition
aide for the Expanded Food & Nutrition Education
Program, a p:.,rt of the C(X)peratj vc Fxtcnsion SE::rvice. If you are interested in mJking an appointnent, or would like nore inforn1c1tion, cal 1 344-0111
A.sk for soncone in the Beal th & U11\-r j tion Cepart1rent.

Ihe National toumarrent will be held on May 26

md 27, 1979, at Ha.skell Indian Junior Colle~,
_..awrence, Kansas.

1

Since nany Native l'inericans have sr~rved in the
mi 1i tary service, we are extending the following

inforn1ation to you:
participate in this event for tennis charnpbe one-fourth deqree tbrth
'lnerican Indian and belong to N.A.I.T.A. Tile
rembership dues are $5.00 per year.
[b

i onships, you must

!he Association needs your full support to
:ontinue to grow and to pronote tennis partici.>ation arn:;mg Indian people. Your rremtership
vill also entitle you to a ~wsletter prepared
)Y Dr. Noah Allen, (Euchee) an experienced
[ndian coach and player.
,end your rrembership dues and proof of D2gree
)f Indian blood to: Iblly Butler, President,
U\.I.T.A., Haskell Indian J.C., Box H-1303,
'owrence, Kansas 66044.

From the VA:

Questions and Answers:

Q --

What hap~ns if I don't complete and return
the annual incorre questionnaire that a::xres
with my Novernber Veterans hlministration
JX)nsion check?

l\ --

Your benefits may be susp: ncled near the
sta.rt of Uie following yr..?=ir. You would not
rccei ve chr~cks after that cfote lmtil VA
receives your ccrnpleted quc:~t ionnaire~

Q --

My husband is a veteran and has teen told
he's eliqible for burial in a national cemetery. If I should die befor~ he does, can
I be buried in a national ccm2tery on the
basis of his eligibility?

A

Yes you can provided your husband signs an
agreenent with the cerretery director that
he will be buried in the sane qravesite
with you at the tirre of his death. (What
is he reITB.rries?)

* * * * * *

•;1~C11 HEALTH AND NUTRITION DEPAATMENT
--

are currently in the process of organizing
1 program that will be geared toward helping
·~he elderly Native Arrericans in O:naha. But,
first of all, we must find out who these people
1re and where they are living. If you are over
:iO years of age and of Native Arrerican descent ,I Q -ve would like you to contact us at the l\rrerican
Indian Center by phoning 344-0111. Or, if you
-:now of sorreone over 60 who, for sorre reason,
i_s unable to contact us, please let us know.
I A -"Je

'J_so, it is essential that we get input from
'.~he corrmuni ty concerning the types of services
~hat are rrost needed. Sorre suggestions that
1ave teen brought to our attention include actLvities such as social neetings, luncheons and
,rts/crafts classes. We would like your opin- I Q -ion and welcome any ideas that you may have to
~nhance this project.

* * * * * *

My father is receiving p::nsion from the VA
<ma was just placed in a nursing hone. Is
he entitled to any additional VA benefits?
Yes. A statenent from the director or
custodian of records at a nursing home verifying that a veteran is in need of nursing
hone care usually will jushfy ai.d and attendance tenefits in addition to the veteran's regular pension arranq"ncnt.
* * * * *
.7\re veterans with a non-cornpensab] e rating
for hypertension automatically entitled to
a 10 per cent rating by the Vderans Administration if rredication is continuously taken
for control of the disease?

Bur:GET PIANNI~ AND NU'IRITION COUNSELING
A -b you often find yourself running short of

•oney, food items, at the end of the nonth?
\re you wondering where you can make sone cuts
in your budget? Would you like to learn how
'_o cut down on your food budget and still main':ain good nutrition?

rhe Arrerican Indian Center is now offering
1ssistance in planning your food needs to save
rou tirre, energy and rroney. Tre Health & Nutri
·_ion D2partment is now setting up appointnents
vi.th horremakers to discuss their food and
1utrition problems. tbt only will this service
:ie offered at the Center, but we will be assis:ed by Elizabeth Gramaldo, who will be rraking

Q --

Veterans in this category are not automatically entitled; however, there are provisions for corrpensable rating to veterans who
take rredication for contr;ul of hypertension ,
when other nedical standards are net.
* * * * * *
I receive education benefits under the
Veterans Administration's War Orphans Act.
Will my rrarriaqe terrninate thec=;e benefits?

Marriage does not affect C'nti t le1rent to
education benefits provided under the War
Orphans Act.
* * * * * * * * *
Arizona has rrore Indians and nore Indian reservations than any other state in the nation.
A --

NEWSLETTER
V\TIVE AMERICAN REmRDIN3 a:::MP}'.\NY FORMED

(Extracted from the Tulsa Indian News)
['om Bee, fomer lead vocalist of the interna1:ionally acclain1=d musical group XIT, and John
'Tagner of John Wagner Recording Studios in Albu
ruerque have fomBd l\bther F.arth Records and
'~apes. It will be the intent of the company to
)roduce professional quality sound recordings
-rom wha t they feel to be the best contenporary
Ia tive 1\rrerican talent in .Arrerica. Initial
)rcx]uct from the label will te a solo albtm1 and
_ape from Tom Bee titled, "Color M2 Red," and
lew country products from Harold Ma.riano, forer voice of the popular Navajo Sundowners, wit
I new offering containing mainly original com-:ositions titled, "l\bving From The City." Also
;cheduled for release is a rock project, featur
,ng the clanish young Navajo group from Fanning
on, with .their first recorded effort, "l\n1=rica
:lan." other releases and signings are planned
n the very near future. Native Arrerican groups
ind singers are invited to send deno tapes, a' ong with a picture and brief resurre to the C'0!11eny for their reviewal, and a possible record· ng contract.
Unlike other ethnic oriented
· abels, fbther E,arth will be prorroted and dis.r ibutea nationally, with all of the companies
,rtists bene fiting from the many years of e x:.erience that both Tom Bee and John Wagner have
:.etween them in the music business. Anyone wish
ng to e ither suhnit a tape, or desiring rrore
nfo alxmt the corrpany, can do so by writing:
bther Earth Records and Tapes , 20 2 Wisconsin
IE, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87108.

lATlVE M1ERICA:l COOi~ ~OO!<
ire Lepartrrent of H2alth and Nutrition is try1ng to put together a "Native .Arrerican CookJQOk" and we would like to invite everyone in
he comnunity to submit recipes. We want to
:ollect as many different recipes as possible.
\:fter we have collected these recipes, they
1ill be compiled in a cookbook and the narres of
)ersons sutmitting them will be printed along
vith them. The recipe categorie s will include:
L) meat, fish & poultry, 2) breads & cereals,
3) vegetables, 4) salads, 5) cakes & (XX)kies,
)) desserts and 7) miscellaneous.

checked out; 1:1.istakes of ten hapren in busy lines.
If you're in doubt about whether to purchase an item, ask yourself these questions:
1) Will my family eat it? J);:) I need it?
Is i t worth it?
Prices of fresh fruits v,_uy w.ith the seasons.
Plentiful fruits carry smaller price tags!
Rcrrernber the a.oove ideas, suggcslions wlien you
enter the supermarket next tine.

FOOD STM~P BFJ' !rF ITS F.AS IER TO OPTA Jr.I
The new Food Stamp Act has several significant

reforms designed to help the people who need it
rmst--the elderly, people living on fixed incares,
and other families or individuals with ver:y low
incomes. Eliqibility for the prcx:rram is based on
financial criteria which includes an incare test.
Under the new plan, people will not have to purchase fcx.xJ stillnps. Tl~y will simply wt what is
called tlie "bonus." For example, a person who has
been payinq $20 for $50 worth of stamps will now
pay nothing and still get $30 in food star'!l)S .
A standard deduction has also been incorporated
into the system. All households will subtract a
standard amount from their gross incoY1e. The
arrount will te adjusted twice a year to reflect
ckmges in the cost of living. Curr·ently the
standard deduction is $60. Workinq households will:
be able to deduct 20% of their earned incorre.
·
In addition, a standard deduction for excess shelter costs is allowed when such costs exceed 50%
of net incorre. Shelter costs include: rent,
nortage p..-=i.ynents (including interest), utility
payn1=nts, property taxes, and honE insurance. For
many elderly the costs of fuel plus rent is nore
than half of their incorre. That exc"'2ss can also
be deducted from the adjusted incorre.
Elderly or disabled who cannot travel to a certification office nay be interviewed by nail, telephone, or hone visit. For norc information, contact your D::mglas County welfare office or call
Linda at the hlerican Indian C£ntcr (344-0111) or
call the Food Stamp Hotline, toll-free 800-742-7630

forms on which to sul:rnit your recipes are avail1ble at Arrerican Indian Cente: <;>f Qraha, Inc., j ;;~.f.RICM! INDIArJ LEGAL SERVICES
e_partnent of Health and Nutrition, 613 South
' 6th Street, Onaha, Nebraska 68102. I f you
The J1,1-r12rican Indian legal services of the l\nl=rican
iave any questions, please call 344-0111. Ask Indian Center of 0:-naha has been jn operation since
-or Linda.
C)ctolXcr of 1977 and now includes 1 atton1ey 1
para--leqal anc] a legal secretary:
1

:or1sur1ER TIPS FOR Tl![ r'.Drrm U~RCH)
By

Linda

l\Zuogu

N:mfat dry milk is the nost economical form
of milk. When reconstituted with water,
nonfat dry milk costs from one-third to
one-half as much per quart as fresh fluid
whole rrilk.
When shopping for food, eat l::efore you
shop---everything looks good to a hungry
person! And, if possible, leave the children behind; they may be too eager to "help"
you with the choices.
-·
Watch the cash register as your foods are

Diane Webb
AttOtW'Y
Benita Seliga
Para-lccpl
Cu.rDlyn Williams Legal S<~cretary
The Legal 1x>pa.rtnent will accept clients on a case
by case basis. We take cases in the area of
criminal law and some areas of civil. Cases are
evaluated by type of case, clients' financial
status and ability of the legal staff to handle
a particular area..
Please feel free to call us if you Lhink you have
Contact us for a c]vice or ITEke
an app::>i~tncnt to see our attorric?y ,-it 402-344-0111.
a legal problem.

N E W ~ I, JO '1' T I: l '.

P.LACKBIRD ~EJID AClJIET ~ATILEGfU!f~
(£y DoUGu\S V-.NEELAND) nEW YORK TIMES

In those days, the land along the river bottom
was an um:or rc:ible tangle of brush 2nd cottonwcxx3,
brought iri t o aoriculturelproduction only after
years of labor by adjacent fann"'rs.

SERVICE

Onawa, Iowa -- Blackbird Bend sleeps easily
these days beneath the snows of Febn1ary, a
gentle reach of bottom land, broken by occas- The ll·1u has do not dispute that. Hut they say it
ional stands of cottonwood, along the frozen
is their land that whites cleared ,n:c1 famed these
waters of the Missouri River.
many years.
Wrapped in the peacefulness of winter, Blackbird Bend seems an unlikely battleground for
a bitter territorial struggle between Indians
and whites that has found its way to the U.S.
Suprerre Court.

Standing on th~ hi gh qround of tl'f-' NPst bank of the
ri vcr-, f" li fford Wol fc Sr. , a neml">2r (,f the Ore.ha
Tribal 1'ounciJ , swept his hand a rro ~:. th~ whitened
l anascapc aci oss I: he Missouri .
"That was all Indian land over there , " he said.

nut at a tine of increasing legal actions over "We think about our children and our grandchildren.
i:;puted lands by nany of the nation's tribes, From the incorre, naybe they' 11 feel like we' re
the ruling of the court, which could affect ~ple. Maybe it' 11 help their schx,ling, give
the ovmership of tre 2, 900 acres at issue on rthern so1rethinq to fall back on. WC' want that back.
Blackbird Bend, is considered portentous. In- ~ yw-aywe ran qet it back, we want. it back."
deed, 49 states have joined with Iowa and other landholders here to resist the Indian claimf'\lthough the courts have given tlr Indians possessto the land, which is based on an unusual in- lion , any inco11e they receive fro1:1 renting the land
terpretation of 19th-century Indian lore.
l:.o farners mus t be held in escrow until the case is
inalJy decided. Therefore, they feel as little
YEARS OF LITIGATION
pense of real ownership at the no:,ent. as the whites.
After nearly four years of litigation, the
._
. ,.
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:e 2, 900 acres of Blackbird Bend in dispute ,every.
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r fi' nes of the
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ln the r::eantirre, strong feelings persist on

hi h f
ne a 1 so agrees, a 11 wi
n
co 1
.
·
·
h
~th banks of t e Missouri, w c
o r genera- ' nett Su~·vey. 'I'he quest ion is: Bow did it <:::!'=t
tions ha.s not only separat~d Iowa and !.'ebraska ~om the west bank of the river to the east?
but has always been a barrier between two wor-fr'
lds, two cultures.
SUDDEN ~ E
On tre flat, rich lands of Iowa, farners have
prospered around fanning comnunities like
'he Ind~ans contend it was by avulsion, a sudden
J
Onawa, which boasts of "tre widest Main street Jiange in channel. 'I'he whites argue that the land
i
in the USA." In the low, rugged hills on the
to their side by accretion, that the Indian land
r-Jebraska side, the OPahas have eked out an
'<lS swept downstreuin over the years and new land was
existence, tre level of which is visible in
ornecl on the east bank by silt washec1 up by the
the dilapidated houses and ill-built wooden
iver.
shops on the streets of Macy, where the tribal
headquarters is situated.
district court accepted the white landowner's
rgurrents and n1led that under riparian law, they
WILL 1.DSE 60 ACRE'S
entitled to land that accreted to their proper~

f

T'he

fer:e
LY •

M:>st of the 2,900 acres at stake on Blackbird
Bend belonged to absentee landowners or to the
.sta te. Harold Sorenson is the only fanrer
ho lives here and owned land in the disputed
p,3rcel. If the Suprerre Court rules fo r the
Indians, he stands to lose 60 acres, worth
about $2,000 each, of his 600-acre farni.

Fbwever, the Court of Appeals decided that neither
side had convincingly proved its case, and cited an '.
1834 federal statute in the fincling for the Qriahas .

"In all trials a lx,ut the right of pr.operty in which
an Ind L:m may r..,... a par ty on one s ide , and a white
person on the other," the statute rcuds, "the
Iburde n or prN.1f s hall rest upon tl r wh1 t e r,erson,
"There's l:::.ecn a lot of ill feel ing np and down I when~vcr ~llP' ~n,li an shall make ouT 3 p r:-esumption
tl-1e river," Sorenson grurribled t he othe r day.
1 o f t~tle in l unse l~ from the fact ,, f p L't"vious po"I' ve been 1-x:!re since 1939 .
I came down from 1 sess1on or owncr-slup."
South Dakota in the dry years. When I first
'I'he precise rreaning of that statlltc has apparently
~arre here, I started clearing it by hand -ou know, I and my family and anybody I could never been litigated, according to !nth sides in
the present case.
'Jet to help rre. "

I

NEWSLETTER
HEN) STAFF

'I'he Suprerre Court has agreed to detennine
whether the Appeals Court erred in ma.king it
applicable to the case, whether the state of
Iowa is "a white person" and the Qnaha tribe
is "an Indian'' within the rreaning of the statute, and whether the court was right in applying federal comron law rather than state cornrron law, which differ slightly, in deciding
that there was no firm proof as to whether
avulsion or accretion t(X)k place.

Head singer
Carroll Stabler
Head man dancer Valentine Parker ,Jr.
Head lady dancer Alberta Canby
There will also Le
1 ittle boy 2:1.J 1 itt.le girl
head darn--crs to be announced 1 atcr .
By - Jrie !b11owe11
Presicknt, Cultural Club

STATES JARRED
The implications of the "burden of proof" find- 1979 C. E. T.A. SLJT£R YOJTH JOB REGISTRATION
ing jarred the 49 other states, any of which
nu.ght be faced with simiar litigation, into
REGISTRATION FOR THE ABOVE PROJECT WILL BE HELD
filing briefs as friends of the court in be-AT THE AMERICAN TNDIAl'l CENTER ON APRIL 19) 20J
half of Iowa.
23, AGES !I.4 THROUGH '.21 .

&

I

l\J.ready the outcorre of the case is expec--ed to I l\pplicants for Surmer Youth jobs nR1st be disadhave a broader effect here. Shortly after tre I vantagcr. (I.ow Incorre) Youth only. l,ctes 14 through
Ora.has filed their Blackbird Bend suit in
I 21 . Rec:id~nt-s of Couglas County or Sarpy County.
April 1975, they filed a second. That suit,
Mu.st ha \"C' pr-oof of ag::? and Social -·~'curit y Card
the trial of which has l:::,een delayed ~nding
to apply (Birth Certificate, Drivc,r's License,
the outcooe of the first, lays claim to 8,300
I.earner's Pernu.t, or computerized l'cport card
nore acres of bottom land on the Iowa side of
may be acc:-cptcd as proof of· age. ) l\l l registration
the river, sone in Blackbird Dend and rrore up- will be held from 3:00 to 4:30 p.111. Secure farru.ly
stream in M:::>nona Bend and Ore.ha Mission Bend. 1 incom2 card at your school or any registration site
card must cc o...,rrpleted by parents und presented
"If they win this one, there's nothing to keep I at tine of registration. Applicants must currently
them from just keeping on going, " said Soren- I rreet U.S. IRpar b1ent of labor in cone quidelines.
son, about half of whose 600 acres lie within t Rerrember the dates, so you may find employrrent.
the area covered by the second suit.
j
''1b us layrren farners, that's a scary thing,"

I

said Vincent Willey, president of the M:::>nona
<.'..aunty land Association, a group of 40 landow'l'lers organized to fight the second suit,
which also calls for $50 million in darrages.
BITTERNESS
"The Indian people never lived on the east
side of this river, never," he added with
sone bitterness.
"Nobody pushed them out. Nocody developed it
ith any idea that it belonged to them . It
was land that was worthless, and people cleare,
it and developed it and started farming it . "
I
On the Crraha Reservation, where tribal leaders

ac:Jr.nowledged that only about four of the 1,500
residents are farrrers and that nost of the
,
agricultural land is rented to whites, Willard '
f'riillips, a young tribal coun cil nerrber, had I
,CJn answer for that kind of talk.
Said he, "As long as the Indians are fighting I
1
for what belongs to tr1:=m, there' 11 always be
that prejudice. They will never get over it."

IJRPAf'l HITTIA~I CUL1llPAL CL!J3 OF CT~HA
(To HOLD GouRD DANCE)
'!'he Urban Indian Cultural Club will hold a
War dance and Gourd Dance on March 10, 197.9 .
Starting tine is 6:00 p.m., at the Pearl fv'ethrJdist Church at 24th and Fort Streets, across
from Bakers Grocery Store. Everyone is welcorre to attend. Bring along your chairs and 1
plates. All club 1rembers and friends are welrnrre to attend.

WOUID YOU LIKE 'ID lDSE 'I'I-K)SF EX'IPJ\

NUNDS?
The l\IC, D2pt of Health & Nutrition is currently
planning a weight control-exercise program. If
you ha-ve a weight problem and wouJd l:::e interested
in taking part, contact us at 344-0111 for rrore
infon11ation. Ask for Linda, Eve1 yn or- 'Twiggy.

Tl-IE AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER
OF OMAl--1A
AND THE URBAN INDIAN
CULTURAL CLUB
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(THE MOON WHEN GEESE COME BACK; .ALSO THE MOON OF STO'RMS.)
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SmIDAY SCHOOL
AMERICAN INDIAN CID
3:00 P.H.

GYM NIGHT
R 23 & OGDEN
BASKETBALL
6-10 P.M.
GYM MIGHT
23 & OGDEN
BASlEIBALL

SUNDAY SCHOOL

AMERICAN INDIAN
3:00 P.H.

GYM NIGHT

SUNDAY SCHOOL
AMERICAN INDIAN W

R

3:00 P.'M.
SUNDAY SCROOL
AMERICAN INDIAN

3:00 P.H.

T

23 & OGDEN

BASKETBALL
6-10 P.M. J

GYM NIGHT
1"1:"t.i~

23 & OGDEN

BASKE.,'BALL

ADULT BASIC EDUC.
7-9 P.M.

w
GYM NIGHT
6-10 f .M;

AMER. INDIAN CENTER ADULT BASIC EDUC.
7-.9 P .M.
<
o

ADULT BASIC EDUC.
7-9 P.M.
AMER. INOIAN CENTE

GYM NIGHT
6-10 P.H.
ADULT BASIC EDUC.

AMER. INDIAN crtmR

CULTURE CLUB MEET!

BOARD OF DIR. MEETING 7-10 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
~~. INDIAM
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